
the continued existence of those isolated non-
Catholie congregations, Cut off, too, as they
have ever been, from all intercourse or con-
nexion ivith Protestant brethîren in foreign
lands, may wvell excite our admiiring astoiishî-
ment.

The Protestant pastors of the present day
must resort tor tlieir edtication to Vienni,
vliero a Protestant theological faculty lias

existei for the last twenty years. It posses-
ses five proufssorships, witlh salaries (paid by
government) of fron 1,500 to 2,000 guldhen*
per annum (or froin £150 to £200sterling),
and also some buirsaries for poor studeits.
hie theological course is fixed at three years

(the subject for study being exactly prescrib-
ed), and ait the end of eaci year a public ex-
amination is fheld andI testimonniah'. of progress
anid conduct bestowed. What we sliould cl
a clerical examination with a vieiv to pastoral
qualifications is unknown, yet, iiei a can-
didate, on completing his course of study,
presents himself for ordination before the
Consistory Suîperintendent, that functinalry
subjects him to an ordination trial before ad-
mitting him te hîoly orders. The consistory,
whicli has its seat likewise in) Vienna, con-
sists of a president (who maust be a meiber
of the Roman Cathiolie communion 1) twoc
clerical members, and one lay Protestant
member, as counsellors. These offices are
at the present time filled by the Austrian
Privy Couisellor, Counit de hiîieiwart, the
Rev. Messrs. Gunesch and Professor Stilbliu,
and Landrath de Kaler.
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20,000 souls; besides vhoîn, hoiwever, there
exists (as far as is knowns to mii) but oie
Lutheran Congregation in Lower Austria-
viz., thtat of Witterberch, vith its afliliate'd
villages."

lin Upiper Austria there ave twelve conî-
gregations, containing 16,300 ineibers.

P'ruîssin.

There lias been a considerable secession
fromi the Estblished Cliircl. Pastor Uhl-
lice, of Magdebuirg, and many more, have
witlhdrawn, on) doctrinal grouinds. They
appear to bu Aiti-Trinitarian in thîeir vies.
A petition, vith 20,000 signatures, Vas
presented tco the king, praying that the re-
liearsal of the Apostles' Creed iniglt be
omitted in the public services, and in adiimi-
isterinîg the rites of baptism and confirmation.
'The king gave ai extempore reply, in the
iegative ; and slortly afterwards the separa-

tion took place.
Evangelical religion, it isstated, is making

good progress in Prussia.

Tu xrkey.

The Sultan hîss issueid a Firmani, by whichi
all converts to Protestantism in Turkey are
to be securel the enjoymie'nt of civil anid r'-
ligious freedoi, and " not to lie molested one
inta" in regard to the profession of their reli-
gion. The persevering efforts of Lord Cow-
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nl er t e r ect on o %t e conis tory owl- >,LL àlil1
ciate two Superintendents, the one for the have bera Chieily indrumelital il precuiig
Protestant churches of Lower Austria, Sty- tlis measure. it is a signal triumph oves
ria, and Carinthia, the other for the congre- bigotry aad intolernce.

g!-rations of Upper Austria. The inspection
of the schools is committed to the care of a
Protestant ch-rgyman, who, ihile holding iPlia.
that office, is ditinguished by the title of The Rev. W. C. Mackny, Mishîoîîary of
Senior. theFree Church, las publiblied a pamphlet

Respecting the number of congregations
in Styria and Carinthia, I have not as yet the Jesuits in Ilua. li observes, thât
been able to obtain certain information, buti1 til recently the Romn Catholies of Calcutta
al accounts concur in painting their sittia-
tion as one of grievous desolation. Scatteredi pe e sn. a great change
at far intervals in the aountaini gorges, their lus taken place.
pastors (chiefly unordained Hugarian stu- r
dents of theology), almost unsalaried, thiir
religious life is described as at the lowest aetivity; colleges, scliens, nunneries, Eng-
ebb; and fron their isolated and dispersed i Vif m
position, deprived of all anfakening or en- C g already out-number
couraging influence from withiout, the poor those of aiy otlier persuasion. Tley ]ave
people seem alike unable, and indifferent to an arhbishop, a biship, and a numerous aîi
cultivating initerceoirse even n ith each otler.

In Vienna itself tliere are tlree Protestant tioesfi li csiasti teschils
lerynih, Ret over a population of Mri isiry of

anitl very lately tinege was a cllege f t
thescatiots f e natives nd uti i srve tt

till reinl th Roman4 Cahois facut

lihg prshi. springJc up sif b mgi. h


